
New Way Wonder
for Corns "Gets-It"

Bair stops falling out and gets thick,
The Big Surprise for Corn Owners.

It's Sure, Simple, Safe, Quick.
Listen to the wee story of "Gets-

It", the world's greatest corn remedy.
It's a short story-only about two
feet,-"Mary had a little 'Gets-It', and
corns upon her toe; and every time
she put on 'Gets-It', the corn was sure
to go." Mary, like thousands of oth-

sto Mery an Ebarrassm t Le

ers, used to be a heroine, suffering
3martyrdom, using painful bandages,
Irritating salves, sticky tape, toe-
harnesses, blood-bringing razors andl
scissors! She says now there's no
sense In it. Use "Gets-It", applied in
2 seconds. Easy, simple, new way-
just painless common sense! Millions
are doing it. Never fails. You can
wear smaller shoes now. You don't
have to limp around any more, or
walk on the side of your shoes to try
to get away from your corns! You
know for sure before you use "Gets-
It" that the corn or callus is going
away. For corns, calluses, warts and
bunions.

"Gets-It" is sold by all drugg!sts
25c a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law-
rence & Co., Chicago. Sold in Lau-
rens and recommended as the world's
best corn remedy by Iaurens Drug Co.
and Peoples Drug Store.

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

TheRayoLights
Like a Gas Jet
T light the Rayo

1'am1P youl d101't
have to remove the
shade or the chim-
ney. Just lift the gal-
lery and touch a
match. It is just as
easy to light as a gas
burner and it requires
little effort to keep it

clean.

Lamps
-are the modern
lamps for the farm.
Simple in design-
yet an ornament to
any room in the
house.
UseAladdin Security
Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain
best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one of
our many prodlucts that are
known in the household
and on the farm for their
quality and economy.
Ask for them by name and
you are sure of satisfaction.

Standard Household
Lubricrant

Matchless Liquid
Gloss

Standard Hand Sepa-
rator Oil

Parowax
Eureka Harness Oil
Miba Axle Grease

if your dealer does not
have them, write to our
nearest station.

S''ANDARD 011, COMPANY
(New Jersey)

BALTIMOREB
Washington, D. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, W.Va. Chsraeton, W.We.
Riobmond V.. Ch...to. . C.r

AFFECTS TO SEE
HAND OF BRITAIN

Papers Comment on What They Call
Incitation of United States Against
Empire.
London, Dec. 12.-The Berlin morn-

Ing papers publish a special wireless
dispatch from New York to the semi-
official Wolff bureau, stating that pub-
lic opinion in America is greatly stir-
red against Gcrmlany by the alleged
German attacks on American neutrali
ty and against ammuition factories
and by reason of the disclosures of the
recent trials of Germans. It quotes q
New York newspapers as saying that
some of the congressmeii intend to ask e
for a rupture of diplomatic relations. I
The Voissische Zeitung publishes 0

the dispatch with the head line: r
"American Incitation Against Ger- I
niany" and comments as follows:

"It was to be expected that at the
convening of congress the British
party would make every effort to
bring about a new excitement against I
Germany, in order to distract the at-
tention of congress from the question I
of British pressure on America. This
is also President Wilson's interest.
And beyond this, it lies in the nature
of the American that only uncondi- I
tional firmnes3 which he perceives
through polite formalities, makes an
im.,pression on him with friends and
foes."

Several of the other papers use
similar hedlires with the word
"lietze." which is a hunting expres-
sion describing the setting of a (log
oil its prey.
Only a few of the piapers print the

newys of the iiossiblle demand of the
United States for the recall of Alex-
ander voniNuber, Atustro-Hu10ngarian
consij general at New York. The
Morgen Post, however, makes it a
leading front. page article and Coli-
ments:

"Mir. Wilson raging among our
(ipiloilats. Thus he preserves the
impartiality which we miss from him
as soon as it is a case of the British
or the French.
The Morgen Post considers the

message to the Wolff bureau (iot-
Ing Secretary Lansing as saying that
the recali of Capt. Boy-Ed and Capt.
von Papen has no political back-
ground. The Morgen Post comments
sarcastically:
"Perhaps Mir. Wilson simply want

ed to do the two offmeers a favor by
lielping them to return to their be-
loved home, and perhaps the inoistutire
whIeh lie has shed over German-
Americans cane from the sea of his
love fo' everythiing that is German."
Th.Morgen Post conliders the

A iiimoriii note in the .\iona case a
a1 furtherc] "hletze."

ThI'e Krvlso Zoitung says of t1he'
hawnu , sta1tvnt-nt:'1

"111oh demland fr 11te recall of thw
at:lel, ii no political backgroindi
it is an uinfriendly act which fits i'er-
fectly into the fraimie of Iresident
Wilson's genieral piol icy towards Gerc-I

eount von Reventlow in The Tages~
Zeitunig has a leadler headed, "'Wil-
soin's Poliey Towards Germany." lie
(ldciares thait thle press enamnpa ign
aaninfst G;erma~iny is In line with Mr'.
W\ilson's alttide, although indignant
(itie ism of alleged German attacks
is oh' recent dhato, and coti nues:

"Oine might almost assume that Mr'.
Wilson is convinced that lie enn iiot
win thle G;erman-Amner'ean elemenit
foir himiself, anhy way lie now abanidonls
furit her attempts and picturies Ger-
man- Amnericans as the con tryv's
eiieies, atccor'ding to the 01(1 irule
'now' give it to him good.' . .Proh-
ab)1'lie desires also to take the wind~
out of his r'ival Roosevelt's sails, foir
Roosevelt has long demaiiiinded a runp-
tiuie (if r'elations with Germany.''

('ount von Revenitlow says that a
feelinug of geneial surprise exists
a monig Ger'mans over President Wil
son's language aiid the tone of the
great part of the Ameican press.

Tihie L~okal Anzeiger and The Krmeuz
Zeituing comment on the Ancona note.
The L~okal Anzseiger while casting
(oublt on the correctness of the sum-
mai'y of the note as senit here re-
niarks:

"if tr'ue, then President Wilson
gr'ossly violates internattional law,
whose guiari'lan he prietends to lie.

...Perhaps President Wilson will
be so kind as tpo demonstrate before
the German and Austrian navies the
trick of bringing into safety panssen-
gers of a ship trying to escape 1)ur-
suilt by flight. The rules controllinig
suibmarines in such eases are peeu-
liar'ly the same as those governing
warships of the old type. President
Wilson would not therefore oven have<
the pretext of demanding that the newv
war craft conform to the existing
stipulations of international law."
The Kreuz Zeitung treats President

Wilson's action as "dictated wholly by
the exigencies of domestic polities."

"Nev~erth elessi" it conkludes, 1'we
adheire to our view that the Washing-
ton cabinet and the American people
are far from desiring war, which,
moreover, need cause us no ternr."

ILEPOILTED DEATH
DUE TO HAZING

ilember of V. M. 1. Student Body Dies
as Result of Injuries Supposed to
have been Received While being
Hlazed.
Roanoke, Va., Dec. l.-The death of
adet Thurber Sweet at Virginia Mill-
ary Institute yesterday was due it is
iaid, to injures caused by hazing.
3weet, -who is the seventeen-year-old
on of C. A. Sweet, said to be a Chica-
ro millionaire, left the institute soon
fter October 1, claiming he had been
incercifully beaten with bayonets.
Lhe boy was cared for by friendly stu-
ents at Washington and Lee and was
Mttended by Dr. J. M. Scott who is said
o have declared that injuries at the
nd of the spinal column might result
n paralysis. Sweet became desper-
tely ill November 25 and was re-
noved to the institute hospital where
ie died.
As he was about to board a train

or Lexington today General E. W.
qichols, superintendent of the Vir-
inia Military Institute made the fol-
owing statement:
"Cadet Sweet entered V. M. I. early

n October. A few days later lie dis-
Lt)peared from the Institution, and
:ould not be located by patrols. le
vas found later at a house in Lex-
ngton and brought back to the school.
iuce the middle of October he has
meen confined to the hospital suffering
vith spinal trouble. No less than five
;Iccialists were consulted in an at-
emlpt to relieve him."

ilcago, Dec. 11.-Thurber Sweet was
he son of Charles A. Sweet, vice pres-
dent of the W. Scott Thurber Art
alleries. Ills parents went to Vir-

;inia to be near him a week ago.

1Lexington, 'a., Dec. 11.-Cadet
i'hurber Sweet, 17 years old, a fouth
'lassman at the Virginia Military In-
titute, son of Charles A. Sweet, of
'hicago, died from paralysis here last
light as the result of what are be-
leved to be injuries at the base of
he spinal column received from haz-
ng iniflicted by upper classmcn early
n the session. This, however, is de-
iled by General E. W. Nichols, super-
ntendent of the school, who asserts
3weet came to his death as the result
f paralysis superinduced by spinal
riouble. The student's death follows
lose on the heels of the report here
hat twenty-five fourth classmen de-
iorted from the Institute early in the
season as the result of cruelty and
1uistreatiment from upper classmen.
Asked about this General Nichols to-
lay refused to make a statement.
Cadet Sweet's )arents who were

wvith him several days before he (tied
ook tlihe body to Chicago todly. The

uneralirocessin to he traini Was es-
'orted by I he entire cadet corps.
So far as C.n b learned no11rosecui-

'oniwill be advaniced by the parents
>f* the dead boy; and whetheri anl inl-

Nveiaioill be ina.de by Ihe inlsti-
Iite aiut horitit's is not knowmn.
Cadet SwNeet enttired the institute on

htober' I, bui (deserted a few days lat-
r,(laiminmg upper classimen had uin-

mercrifully3 beaten im wvithbilayonets
indl ot herw~ise mi st reated him. lie was
oieenl ed by friends in Lex ingtoni to
vhlomi lie exlhiited brinIses on hIs back
tad Cuts on his hands. lIe was at-
(1ended by )r. .I. M. S-cot t, who, It is
atId, told himinjliiu ries received at thle
2ndi of the spInal columin i ght cause
parannlysis.
Wheni the boy's fathber learned of

lie son's desertion lhe came to iLexing-
oil aind placed the youth back in
wchool. On Nov. 25 ('adet Sweet be-

same se'riouisly ill and1( was taken to
the institute hospital where lie died.

D~olls, all size' prices from 101 cents
III. Comc and1( see thle biggest Ilineaver brought to the city.

S. Ml. & M'. H-. WILKES & Co.

Relieves the Worst
Cases of Catarrh

hiniik "Hyomei the Most Wornderfuil

Tireatmmenat for Catarrh Ever Ils-
covered."
D)o not try to cure catarrh by usingiprays em' lotions; It cannot be cured

n flhnt manner'. The only way in
vhich this too common dhisease can b)e
'uilly relieved is through 4 direct ap-
>lication to the affected inakts that will
till the bacilli of cafarrbltand prevent

heir growth.
lBreathing the air of I omifei ia the

mnly known method of t ratmecnt that

an really accomplish this. it Is the
imles4t, most pleasant and probablylie most reliable treatment for ca-
arrh that has ever been discovered.
The complete Hyomel outflt is inex-

tensive and consists of an inhaler,lropper and sufficient Hlyomel to last
everal weeks. This will effect in-
tant relief in ordinary cases, but for
bronic and deep-seated cases of ca-
arrh, longer use may be necessary,
nd then an extra bottle of Hlyomel
an be obtained for a trifling aium. It
s not alone the best (it might lie call-
d the only) method of treating ea-
arrh, but it is also the most economi-
al.
The Laurens Drug Co. have so much

onfidence In the po0wer of Hyomel to
ellevei atarrh, that they will for a

imited time, sel-l this medicine under

heir personal guarantee to refund the
noney if the purchaser can say that

t did not hbnnet
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Is MOLASS
down the feed bil an4

RED S
RORSEANDMULE

It's something the 1-orses an
appetite-starts the saliva i
Far superior to an all grain
mules a treat, and at the same
Our RED SHIRT (first grade)
contains Corn, Oats, Ground Ali
and pure cane molasses, and anal

Protein 10C10; Pat 3%; Fibi
PIEDMONT HORSE & MULB MOLASSE'
12%; Carbohydrates 55%.

AMPFOX HORSE&MULEMOLASSESFEE
PERFECTION HORSE & MULE FEED (Da
Protein 12% Fat a%-Fibre 12%: Carboh

Sgrain and ground Alfafa Meal.

RED SHIRT ]
First Grades A balanced ration contain

Skeeps them in good condition. Increases ti
ota reduced cost of feeding. ContainsaGround Alfalfa, Pure Cane Molasses and

Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 60%.
PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED SIcdGre-
RED SHIRT HOG FEED scoingtiovn
We manufacture also RED SHIRT Scratcl

"SEVEN EGGS AWEEK"HEN MASH C

Rice, Cottonseed Meal Cow Peas. Me
Protein 18%l; Fat Z .Fibre 121,1,; (
As shown on the bags in our ad. nearl

for Oats, Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa
We also carry a full

AND E
Our feeds as show*on scientiflc prinr
greatest nourishe
co.t. Let Usi
tott your feed b

us for i

-C!IARLEE~

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Prompt Attention Given All Business
WW1 Practice ia al State Courts

. . DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Aftorneye at Law

Enterprise Bank BuNdings,
Laurens, S. C.

PRACr10a M ALL COURTS
Holley to Loan on Real Estato-LongTime.

The Hea.

The Hear

The

IS I
Put a:

CA

Southea

Ea. It Coto
builds up the stock.

HIRT O yurR

MouSSESFEED
I mules like-gives them an
running and aids digestion.
feed. Give your horses and
time save money.
hlorse and Mule Molasses Feed
alfa, made appetizing with salt
yzes as follows:
S12%s Carbohydrates 57%

Sond'Grade- Analyzes: Pro-
ten 9%9;p Fat 2%: Fibrel

D d nalye Protein 9I-
Fa 2%;Fbe1"o abhdae55,e

dized) Woenufactur. also a dry mixed (no
sea) Horse and Mule Feed, which analyses
rdrates 57%. This is composed of straight

~)AIRY FEED
Ing Molasses. Cattle are very fond of it
ie flow and enriches the qualit of the milk
round Corn, C S. Meal Wheat Middling,.
Salt. Analyzea: *Protein 15%: Fat 3016

Analyzes: Protein 12%; Fat 2'4% Fibre
rates 65%.
of Digestive 'Fankagfe, Ground Corn, Rice*
fatteiing. Keeps thehosin good -ondition.
a Feed and RED SHIRT Baby Chick Feed.

rpoed of Ground. Corn, Ground
ats, Ground Whecat. Barley, Maize,
rsMeal and Linsced Meal. Analysis:
;arbuhydratea 40%. -

all of our feed is made from Carolina
e. We are, therefore, in~ th~e nkrlketHay and any other kind of Hay.
tock of GRAIN, HAY
TUAW.
to above are mixed
pies to furnish the
ten~t at the lowest
awn you how to"isdown. Writo
ices, etc.

Carter Co.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank adg.

0. s. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHERISTONE & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens. 8. C.

All Busin as Intrusted to Oar Care
Will Have Prompt and Careful Atten.

tion.
Offleo over Palmetto Bank

(Mr. Featherstone will apend Wednes
day of each week in Laurens.)

t of Christmas

Is in the
-t of the Home

Is in the]
Biggest Howitzer for
Defence of the Family

and the Home

.dIFE INSURAl!
Policy on the Christmas

RLOS R. MOSELE
General Agent

stern Life Insurance Coi
Lauren. S. C.

A STANDARD FAMILY REMDY

FoT over forty years it
has been used as A TONIC
AND STOMACH REM-
EDY! Peruna aids the ap-
petite landliVes new life to
digestion.

CONDENSED PASSENGER
SCHEDULE

Piedmont & Northern Railway Co.
Effective October 31, 1915.

Arrivals from Departures to
Spartanburg Spartanburg
No. Time No. Time
3 7:55A M 2 7:00 A M
5 10:00 A M 4 8:10 A M
7 11:35 A M 6 10:20 A M
9 1:55 P M 8 12:10 P M
11 3:10 P M 10 1:45 P M
15 5:15 P M 12 4:15 P M
17 6:45 P M 14 6:30 P M
19 9:15 P M 16 10:50 P M

Arrivals from Departures to
Greenwood and Greenwood and
ADderson Anderson
4 8:05 A M 1 6.00 A M
6 10:10 A M 3 7:55 A M
8 12:10 P M 5 10:00 A M

10 1:45 P M 7 11:35 A M
12 4:10 P M 9 2:00 P M
14 6:30 P M 15 4:20 P M
16 10:50 P M 17 6:50 P M

C. S. ALLEN.

COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint Served)

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

The Commercial Bank, Plaintiff,
against

D. M. Sanders and J. S. Craig, Defend-
ants.

To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to said complaint on
the subscribers at their oilce at Lau-
rens, South Carolina, within twenty
(lays after the service hereof, exclu-
sive of the day of such service; and if
you fail to answer the complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff,
in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Plaintiff Attorneys.

Dated Jan. 27th, 1913.
To the absent Defendant, D. M. San-

ders:'
You WilP please take notice that the

Summons and Complaint in the above-
stated action was filed in the office of
the Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
for Laurens County, South Carolina,
on the 29th day of January, 1913, and
is now on file therein.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Plaintiff Attorneys.
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